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PRELIMINARY STUDIES FOR THE PREPARA TIVE SEPARATlON OF 
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The increasing pressure by rcgulalory amhoritics ngainst the marketing af racemic mixtures, 
rcsulting from considcrntions af clinicaI efficacy and consurncr safcly, led to current cf Tons in 
lhe dcvelopmcnt of sensilive and erticient tcchniques.' Preparative chiral chromatography is 
gening increasing attention nowadays. Qoe reason chromatogruphy is prcferred is that the 
process results in botlt high yields and puritics of both enantiomers. OR the other hand. this 
technique is applicable to a \Vide varicty af racemic mixtures. since chromotographic slotionory 
phascs for ennntiorner separation are now available. FIurbiprofen ílnd ketoprofen belong to a 
family of chemicals named 2-arylpropionic acids. ar profcns, an importam sub-class of lhe 
frequendy uscd drugs callcd nonstcroidal rmti-innammatory drugs (NSAIOs). They have 
potent analgcsic and antipyretic proprieties and are prescribcd to relieve inflammation when 
associated to diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis, oSleoarthritis, acule gouty arthritis, 
ankyIosing spondylitis and dysmenorrheal. ~ The separation of these drugs is af special interest 
because his use has been associated with a number of undesirable side efTects and ir is believed 
lhat ditTerent enantiomcrs have distinct pharmacological activities and consequently diffcrent 
clinicai effects.l

•
4 In present work. liquid chromatography oI' profens is carried out using an 

amylose-based stalionary phasc. The optimization of chiral separalioos in lhese adsorbents is 
frequently a complex task since some factors are re lated to lhe proprieties of the chirnl 
statiallílry phase. while atbers are relaled to the propricties of the racemate. In this task lhe 
choice af lhe proper mobile phase is of crucial imponance since selcctivity, rClcntian time and 
solubility af the rnccmatc are vcry sensitive in chnnges on mobile phase composition.5

.
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Additionnlly, in n prcparative perspcctive. pressure drop can nlso be a reason to change lhe 
mobile phase composition. Thc mobile phases used for profcns chiral sepnrntions are usually a 
hydrocnrbon-alcobol combination. with highcr hydrocarbon content. However, profens show 
poor solubility in hydrocarban solvenls when compared to alcohols. When lhe final objective is 
high productivity preparativc separalions. solubility of lhe racemic drug is of crucial 
importance. This work shows lhat nn incrcasc of lhe alcoholic content in lhe mobile phase is 
possible without a decrease 00 selectivity. Considering the cltiral scparntion ofketoprofen and 
Ourbiprofen enantiomcrs. results show tlmt lhe mobile phnse needs only a small quantity of 
ílcidic modifier (0.0 I % TF Al. and can be composed by nn high alcoholic content (80-100% 
ethanol). Solubility smdies were cnrried out using difTerent salvents and results show thal 
solubility in methanol is 60 gllOO g, higher tlum in ethanol (50 glIOO g). In this way, tlte use of 
methnnol instead of ethanol may bc considered whcn the object ive is to separnte nurbiprofen 
enantiomers: besides higher solubility. lhe use af melhanol prescnts higher selectivity and 
lower pressurc drop. However. the scparation of kctoproren enantiomers must be carried OUI 

using clhanol, since the use 01' melhnnol presents very low sclectivities. 
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